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Dressing Gowns, Dressing Jackets New Fall Costumes in Tweeds 
in a Variety of New Designs and Cloths

A large shipment of Pure Eiderdown Dressing Gowns 
and Dressing Jackets has just been unpacked and' 
marked ready for sale. They come in a wide range 
of popular colors and neat designs, some strictly 
plain models, while others are richly embroidered 
in colors. You can choose from many new shapes 
of sailor, shawl or military collars, long or peasant 
sleeve$, some trimmed with plain silks. All full 
length gowns. At prices starting as low as, 
each

Dressing Jackets, three-quarter length, made of pure 
eiderdown, ip similar styles to the gowns. Prices 
up from .. |

i

The First Showing of Long Tweed 
Coats in New Styles

These come in a variety of styles, chiefly semi-fittino, 
single-breasted effects, with notched collars and full 
length sleeves; some with military and shawl col
lars and long sleeves, with turnback cuffs. There 
are also â few in a very effective Norfolk style wit], 
belt, heavy collar and turnback cuffs. All the coats 
now being shown are the latest Parisian and New 
York styles for this season, and come in a variety of 
colors and new effects in heavy tweeds. There 
a few very handsome models in black velvets, rich
ly trimmed with plain silk, and have a very dressv 
appearance. Prices start as low at

- . " ■ t

for a 
it from i 
tit—No DAlready our alteration rooms are busy with the.new 

Fall goods, and our new Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment will shortly be ready for the display of the 
large consignments of new Costumes, Coats and 
Dresses that we are daily expecting to arrive. In 
the meantime, however, we will place on Special 

' Sale on Monday 100 Sample Costumes—only one of 
a kind—in all the latest styles for the coming sea- 

x son. They come in a choice selection of Tweeds 
and Cloths, in colons black, blues, greys, browns and 
greens, chiefly with plain tailored three-quarter, 
semi-fitting coats; others have large shawl or sailor 
collars and pleated skirts, special Sale Price 
Monday
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=F -1 Women’s Skirts, in Large Sizes, from
$6.50

New Arrivals in Misses’ Colored Dresses—Special
Monday, $1.90

A Large Consignment of Glassware 
Just to Hand—On Sale Monday 

at Very Low Prices
1

We have just received a new shipment of Women’s Skirts in 
large sizes, and made of high-grade' panamas, serges and cloth, 
in colors navy blue and black. They come iti a variety of styles, 
including plain gored and pleated. Prices starting as low as 
$t$.50 and ranging up to $13.50. But there is such a large 
selection to choose from that you are sure of finding what you 
desire at .prices that will please you.

. .

Women’s Aprons hnd Overall Aprons 
From 25c

You can’t get better value in: Girls’ and Misses ’ Dresses than these. They are made of strong 
ginghams, in neat check designs. Colors blu e and white, black and white, red and white, also 
mauve and white. Have square sailor collars, made of dark colored linens bound with white 
braid. Suitable for girls from io to 12 years old. Special Clearance Price Monday, each $1.90

Footed Bowls, in three neat styles, heavy quality. Price, each
75c and .................................. .................................. ....................20c

Berry Bowls, in a variety of neat patterns. Price, each... ,35c
Lemon Squeezers, price, each...................................................... I0e
Salt or Pepper Shakers, with non-corosive metal tops, made 01 

good clear glass, neatly ornamented. Price, each, 10c and 5c 
Berry Sets, of seven pieces, consisting of one large bowl and

small bowls, heavy quality, neat design. Per set............ __T
Berry Sets, of seven pieces, very good quality, closely resembles

cut glass, neat design. Price, per set.................................
Butter Dishes, in handsomely decorated glass, large size

plete with cover. Price, each.................................................20?
Flower Vases, in a variety of neat shapes, from 7 in. up to 13 in.

high. Price, each, 15c and.........................................................10?
Cracker Jars—A splendid line, neat in appearance, closely re

sembles cut glass, useful size andtshape. Price, each... .75? 
Tumblers, in plain or fluted styles, worth 65c a dozen. Monday’s

special, per dozen ........ 1........................................;..............^
Water Jugs, in plain glass,-neat shapes and-three sizes, gallon

55c, 1 quart, 45c and 1 pint, each........................................... 35t-
Water Jugs, with fancy star design ground on the side, I quart 

size, 75c each, and 1 pint size....
Tell Tale Jugs, with measure marked 

capacity 1 quart. Price, each......
Oil Bottles, neat shape, will not tip over, all complete with stop

pers, made of good clear glass. Price, each.........................25c
Sugar and Cream Jugs, in very neat styles, heavy quality clear

glass. Per pair........................................................................... 50c
Jelly Glasses, with tin covers, 8 or 10 ounce sizes. Price, per

dozen, 40c and ........ .................................................................. 35^
The Economy Fruit Jars, capacity 1 quart, per dozen, $1.50, pint 

size, per dozen

I
k

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at Saving Prices
Special Clearings in Men’s Suits, in- tweeds and 

fancy worsteds, in broken lines, and will be 
cleaned out at Special Sale Prices from $7.75

......... "NE' .$12.50
Clearing-up Lines in Boys’ Wash Suits at a 

great reduction.in Buster and Russian styles.
In fancy prints, ducks and -crashes. In sizes 
from 2 to 5 years. Special ...... .....50?

A Large Shipment of Men’s Pants in tweeds, 
worsteds, whipcords and blue and black 
serges. Prices ranging $1.50 to ....$3.50

A Shipment of Men’s and Youths’ Overcoats, 
in mackintoshes, cravenette, tweeds and 
cheviot finishes, with two and three-way 
collars. Prices ranging from $5.75. to $20 

An Early Shipment of Men’s Fall and Winter 
Hats, in all the latest blocks and styles, in 
all the best makes in both America and 
England. Prices from $7.50 to ..... .$1.50

New Fall Caps now in, of all the newest styles 
J and shades, in golf and motor styles. Prices

from 35c to ....... ...........................
Just opened up the first shipment of -Boys’ 

Fall and Winter Suits. /The shipment con
sists of the very latest styles in early fall 
wear of tweeds and worsteds, in greys, 
browns and heather mixtures. Made in don- 
ble-breasted styles, with bloomer and p 
pants. Price ranging from $2.25 to $8 

A $ Special Shipment of Boys’ Knickers in 
tweeds and worsteds of all shades and pat 

X terns. Sizes from 23 to 34. Go on sale at
75c and.............................. ...................... .. .85?

A Shipment of 75 Men’s Odd Vests. These 
vests are made from odd ends of suits and 
samples and are in exceptionally good qual
ities, in a large variety of shades and pat
terns. Price

six
50e

$1.50
$1.25toOverall Aprons, made in light and dafk blue prints with white) 

dots, Mother Hubbard styles. Well finished. Price 
Overall Aprons, made in light blue checks, also plain blue and 

pink chambrays, in a variety of styles. Price 
Women’s Overall Aprons, made of English prints, in light and 

dark colors, some in the Empire style, others in Princess and 
Kimona styles. Price, per garment 

Women’s Aprons, made of good linens, checked ginghams and 
prints, in a variety of .styles. Price, each

, com-50cil
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Men’s Oxfords in a Variety of Lea
thers at, Per Pair, $2.50

I ...................................60c
on the side, in J4 pi/ht-. 
..................................... 35e PremierIn spite of the very low price we are asking for these shoes, they 

are remarkable value, being the same as we have sold for $4.50 
earlier in' the season. There is a large selection of leathers 
to choose from, all made up in the very latest and most popu
lar styles and lasts. For comfort they are hard to beat, and 
for durability they are unexcelled at any price, up to ^ a paij^ 
The season is late and we have a’much larger stock than 
care to carry, that’s the reason for the big reduction in the 
price, and means a great saving to you. Let us show them 
to you. Price, per pair
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Tapestry and Axminster Carpets at Half Price Monday
Tapestry Carpet Sqtiafes, in all the season’s latest and most popular designs and colors, in

cluding rich Oriental, floral and conventional, designs in colorings that will harmonize with 
any color scheme. Tney’are the very best grade in this class of carpets and will stand very 
hard wear in any room in the house; There are only a limited number to be sold at this price.
Size 9x12 feet, regular $22.50. Monday’s special sale price...................................... . ....$10.75

Axminster Rugs, made in one piece, are of high-grade quality,.have thick velvety pile and a$* 
rich in color and design. For dining rdom, drawing room, den or hall, there is no bettef floor 
coyering, are soft to the tread, rich in appearance and most durable. Sizes 8 ft. 3'in. x 11 ft. 
6 in. Regular $38. Monday’s special 

Odd Ends of Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, in lengths that will make up into hall and corridor 
runners, hearth rugs, bedside mats, etc. We intend to make a speedy clearance of this lot 

< and if you want any of them you will have to shop early, the prices are so low that a speedy 
clearance is anticipated. The strips are about 11/2 yards long and will be sold at, each... .45? 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white and ecru, including all the season’s best designs. This is be
yond all doubt the best value in curtains this season. We are bound to make room for ,the 
new stock that we are expecting by the end of the month, consequently made these heavy re
ductions to clean out the balance of the stock. Two hundred pairs of these'curtains, regularly
sold at $2.50 to $3.50 a pair. ' Special Monday............................................................. ........... $1.25

Extension Rods, in brass, suitable for long or short curtains, all complete with ends and brackets, 
best qüality lacquered brass. Regular 35c each. Monday’s special..................................... ..

WATCH OUR ADVERTISEMENTS FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY’S BARGAINS IN
THESE DEPARTMENTS

we Hon!

$1.25
, .$2.50 Women’s Unshrinkable Underwear 

at Popular PricesMen’s Boots at $2.75
Women’s Vests, with high necks, long sleeves and open front- 

in natural and white only. Prices from $1.50 each, down
85<-

Women’s Drawers, tight at knee, closed style, in white and
natural only. Prices ranging down from $1.50 to..............85c

Children’s Wool Vests, in ad sizes up to 10 years of age. Price
per garment ranging fromjfi.oo down to............................ 85c

Children’s Wool Drawers, in all sizes up to 12 years. Price, per
garment ranging from $1.00 down to.......................................50c

Womens Combinations, with high neck and long sleeves, t:. 
at knee, colors white and natural only, and made of pure v.
Per garment............................................................................. $2.75

Children’s All Wool Combinations, hi^i neck, long sleeves. . ' 
at knee, colors white and natural only. Price per garment.
$2.00 and......................................... .......................................... $1.75

Infants’ All Wool Bands—a very good quality, price, each. .35c ill 
Women’s Balbriggan Vests, with lace' around the neck ar

sleeves, in all sizes. Price, per garment........................ 37}4c
Women’s Cotton Combinations—an extra fine quality, high at 

neck and short sleeves. Price, per garment, 85c and. . 65c 
Silk and Lisle Combinations, with yoke of hand-made croclr ,, 

lace, and drawers finished with wide lace, no sleeves to \ -t. ||
Price, per garment...................................................................$1 25 j

Women’s Sateen Bloomers from 65c

Blucher Lace Boots, in patent leather, have Goodyear welts and 
are made in a variety of new shapes and new lasts. All sizes in 
stock. Guaranteed solid leather and perfect fit. Price, per
pair................................................... ...........................$2.75

Box Calf Boots, made in broad fitting lasts, have Goodyear 
welts and solid leather soles and heels. In lace models, guar
anteed to be perfect in fit and comfort. A bargain at this 
irice

$18.75
to .X

$2.75
’chef Lace Boots, made in fine velour and gunmetal calf, all 
-st-tlass goods and worth $3.50 a pair. All to clear at, per
-..................................................................................... ....$2.75

■’-)

25?v Silk Velvets, Velveteens and 
Wide Ribbon Velvets for 

Millinery Purposes

LIP
KPa

Buy Your Bedroom Furniture Now While Sale Prices
PrevailSee our Window Display on View Street for these goods. A 

large consignment has just been opened and should prove to 
be of interest to all amateur and professional milliners. It 
includes all the leading shades and colors, such as black and 
white stripes, chancellor effect and panne Paisley effect, etc. 
They make rich and effective trimmings, and the prices are 
moderate, ranging from $1.50 down to, per yard

Chiffoniere, in golden quarter cut oak, weU 
made throughout from choice dry lumber. 
The case is 48 in. high and measures over 
the top 30 in. x 18 in. Has 4 large drawers 
with straight fronts and 1 with serpentine 
front, all fitted with locks- and neat brass 
handles. The back is beautifully shaped and 
carries an oval mirror with bevelled edges, 
size 20x16 in., in a neat plain frame. August 
sale price is .....................................$28.50

Solid Oak Chiffoniere, top measures 34x19 in., 
and stands 52 in. high. Has 4 straight 
fronted drawers and 2 with shaped fronts, 
all complete with oxidized handles and 
strong locks. The back is very neat and 
carries a mirror shaped and bevelled. Sale 
price

r Solid Mahogany Chiffoniere, top 
32x19 in., has ' shaped front, plain ends, 
neatly shaped legs, 4 drawers with straiglnE 
fronts, and 2 with serpentine fronts, all fit
ted with locks and plain turned knobs. The 
back is neatly shaped and carries a hand
somely shaped mirror with bevelled edges 
in neat frame. Price.......................$29.00

measures

50?

New Tweeds and Military Coating 
Serges for Fall and Winter Wear

m Women’s Bloomers, made of good quality sateen, heavy qua! 
fitted with elastic band at knee and around the waist. Price.

75<’
Women’s Bloomers, made of soft-sateen of good quality. A1 
' sizes in stock. Price, per garment ranging down from S’ jj 

to.......................................... ................................ ......................$2.50

Waterman Fountain Pens at List 
Prices

per garment
Handsome Golden Oak Chiffoniere, has 4 

large and convenient drawers, also cup
board. The case stands 4 ft. high and the 
top measures 2 ft. 6 in. x 18 in., has plain 
ends, is mounted on strong steel castors, and 
is fitted complete with locks and neat brass 
handles. The back is fitted with oval mir
ror, with bevelled edges, in plain frame. 
August sale price

Heavy Scotch Tweed, in reversible patterns, heavy quality, suit- 
, able for ulsters and coats. Rich mannish styles. Price, per 

yard, 52m. wide, $2.50, $1.50 and 
Heavy Grey Tweed, suitable for suits, made in three shades, and x 

will make up splendid garments, 54m. wide, heavy quality. 
Price, per yard

Military Coating Serge, guaranteed not to spot nor shrink, 54m. 
wide. A splendid wearing material. Per yard, $3.50: .$2.50

$1.00

1$3.50 Vova Scot!
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IWe have now a complete line of the famous Waterman Pens, in 
all styles and shapes. The Waterman Pen has long been j!
known for its reliable qualities. They are smooth-writing 
pens, fitted with gold nibs, will not corrode or leak, and with r 
reasonable care will last a lifetime. Price each from $7 down 
to ................... .. .................... .. ...... ................$2.50

$26.75 ..$28.50

Kitchen Chairs at August Sale PricesÀ Clean-Up Sale of Figured Silk 
Foulards Monday Rocking Chairs, made of well seasoned hard

wood, have spindle back .and neatly carved
head. Price, each ...............................$2.50

Rocking Chairs, with embossed leather seats 
and spindle backs, in golden or Early -Eng
lish finish. Price, each

Ariri Chairs, with spindle or slat backs, made 
of well seasoned hardwood, golden .finish, 
carved heads. Price, each .. ../si.... $2.25’ 

Kitchen Side Chairs, with spindle backs, plain- 
heads, made of well séasoned hardwood, 
golden finish.' Price, each, 75c and^,. 00?

; ' " ■ ■■ • - '

I!
Silk Foulards, in scroll, spray, dot and check designs. Regularly 

sold at $1.25 a yard. Monday................................................ 50?
Natural Pongee Silk, 34m., good medium weight and free from 

filling. Regular values up to $1 a yard. Monday 50?
Shot Taffetas—There is about 250 yards of fancy checks and 

stripes, in black and white mixture shot taffetas, in good "com
bination of shades, also Striped Massaline, in an assortment 
of shades. Special Clearance Price on Monday for values up 
to $1 a yard

A Variety of Beautiful Pictures at 
15c Each.. $2.90

For the price that we are asking for this collection every picture 
represents marvelous value. They come in a variety of styles, 
including sacred subjects, landscapes, portraits, flower and 
fruit studies, etc. Some are in colors, while others are in plain 
brown and white, measuring 20 x 24m. over the mount. Special 
Price for this week, each
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